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Writes An Letter to

His Old Friend G M R

KltlKNIt NJ UlutTlIKH III your ar-

ticle
¬

headed The ngo of Iiney
you cny mnoii n huait of other ood

things eieaking of hin uurliur career
If thoru any portion of it oor

which he doMre to cnt a veil if
thcrv ii any jiart or prucUof it h

dcirei fo Trninin n hcji1m1 joSk
it is certainly hi privilege

All can not cc through thoe
vrordx ah it in my privilege to do
The nolile mind and indder spirit out
of which they como ruvoalx philoxo
phy litifinuHii and coin
hined

In regard to the cualed book my
dear old friend permit me to cay a
few word If ou have a nearly all
people have certain privticio which
circuiiiHtaiiceH render it aiUiwaltlo to
he kept ylrictl riletit hewaro of con ¬

sidering an act of triiht worthiuont
wlue to a friend that you should make
hiiu or her i confident All people
ire Iorh nlilo to keep the Kecret of an
9ther than they are thoir own and
lince we uitixt the difli- -

fetilty of concealing our own priva- -

nch how can we expect othon to he
the nccoHMiry htreiigth of mind
he entrusted with kuoIi The

riend we inn have confided in liae
ivcu a promise of concealmout hut
in any imicIi proiuiho reaouaoly he
tpected to prove fo binding on a ee- -

id and uninterested
Brcoo iik he couhciouHiiuH of the
Iportanee of the ceo ret is onus
gad nicreour waiving all human
jualnlity take for granted that we
id found a friend who in at fully
jiablo of keeping our secrets as we

iNow confiding to ouch n iiersou
it do wo do Why inasmuch as
Ounclcs are liable at times to
iirhtlcHHlv allow somethiui to hliit
by coutlditig in another wo have
t doubled the ehauee of our sc- -
being noised abroad If there
lythitig among your private af- -

wliich ou are deriirous of hav- -

raiikuowu bo your own confident
imivo of all others tlnn and
only is it all safe

rovil be said of you and it is
correct it if it be a lie laugh

t- - ihere is no condition of life
but it has one good side Kv- -

Ituatinn has its point of view
uld place it in Hint favorable

K Oh how good a thing and
uitiful n thing it is to be si- -

others not to believe all that
L nor easily to report what one
ml
Hiy good friend
iuh touguos thy virtues stain
Do speak in words that oharm

and truth seem doubtful gam
tinotia falsehoods work thee

mn
not in thy friendless hour

La strong or hated power

to fortress of thy breast
iblc let honor bo
by selfless strength possessd
i brute world will yield to

Criilmfati
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THE SAGE PINEY

Interesting

olirislimihy

acknowledge

comparutively

Tlio chiMilfirlil tjtcct Mino near CnrMNillc Ky

Shall talon claws and fangs impair
Such panoply as thou do t wear1

Kor though ti pain if 030s unco
kind

Show wrath or fear where kindnrs
was

Hyos blind to worth are fatal blind
Say they ce thee not and p

Thou hast a thousand friends unknown
When for the truth thou loiet one

My lifes Ichmmi my friend has
been that there is only kind of true
lifethlifc jatJjSXb UWcWJir
Masicr came 10 oesiow aim lorn uu
life divorced from iti tmo cjmI must
be temporal and fleeting

Whethor appreciated or not I will
try to bo gracious I am here not to
get but to give to achieve to accom ¬

plish to pour MTe out to make love
grow to help to uplift I delight
in oil good work done whoever does
it However what have wK you and
I done hot us take a look at -

mKBH 1WMMAIIV

What have wc won old age and sil-

vered
¬

hair
Some small suaosu that we never

sought
Some blessing that though sweet we

yearned not for
Some viotorius for which wo novur

fought

What have wo done worn out our
3outhb dusiros

Itx high ambitious and it earnest
will

In aiu endeavor Thou all longing
past

We sue our days with unsought
duties fill

Yet after all the failure1 and defeat
The broken hope- - the joys that

would not stay
Grown strong with strife our souls

rojoieo and own
The was J ml led us was a blessed

way
Well I am disposed to say of the

release of ever3 aged person Ku
lhanasia Thy will be done 1

have at presentiment that 3011 in my
next may know the story of my

curlier career Good night
0 G W

V S After I have rent the vail
and passed beyond and to keep 1113

memory green as a Memento I pre-

sent
¬

to 3011 the following lines and
trust yon will read and reflect

UKSUURKCTIO OAIINIS

My flesh shall rest also fn hope
Thou hast no commerce with decay

Thine elements arc star fed tires
Kieh frail breath of thy mortal day

1roin boundless life to lifo respires

0 living flesh what wilt thou he
When 1113 brief tenancy is done

Still shalt thou not in earth or sea
Take golden tribute of the sun

So kindred to whatwill not die
Dear flesh 1 scorn thy doubts mid

fears
Thy mortal portents pass me by

And melt in Gods eternal years

The flavor is half the battle Tho
purity is the other half My sorghum
is pure and has a flavor that is deli-
cious

¬

tf FltANK CONOKH
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FIT FOR A KING

King Edward to Feast on Critten-

den

¬

Co Beef

It T Mayes lessee of It W Wil-

sons
¬

Crittenden Springs farm sold to
Leslie Mansfield of Louisville last
Saturday the finest lot of cattle for
export ever seen in one bunch in this
section

TI1C3 Mure as fioeHhippertK one
cares to see and brought Mr Mayes
a handsome sum in fact a little for-

tune
¬

1H4 - being Jic amount of
the check Mr Mayes fattened these
cattle on the meadows at the Critten-
den

¬

springs farm
Mr Mansfield shipped the cattle

direct to Jersey City X Y where
thoy will he loaded on a ship fur the
Kuropoifn market

LittlTfonTwhiteKilled

A special dispatch to the lHKSS
from Mnrgauficld says Last Sun ¬

day morning Tom fc Webb WJiito
were released from tho county jap
and later took up with a white man
named liatts and shortly afterward he
nccurcd Tom of stealing a five dollaj
lull from his pocket which however
White denied Later White engaged
in a crap game with some negroes
and Hatts went to the police and re-

ported
¬

the loss of the five dollars
He then returned where White and
the negroes were playing and called
White out and demanded the return
of the money White became indig ¬

nant and a uarrcl ensued and liatts
juickly drew a revolver and shot him

in the abdomen The wound soon
proved fatal and he lived only one
hour dying at eight oclock Sunday
night Tho remains were brought
here on tho 11 oclock train
Tuesday and buried in tho Potter
field of tho New Cemetery

The last time he was seen here be ¬

fore was the day he left in charge of
the sheriff for the Kddyville peniten
tiary I is time expired recently

NOTICE

All persons having claims against
the estate of J H Hodges deed
will present them proven lry law to
mo for payment before Sept lul or
be forever barred Persons indebted
to siime will settle at once to save
cost iloiiT HOOOKH

9 4 1 Marion Ky

Now Produce House

Tho It Schwab Poultry and Pro ¬

duce Company have routed the Scar
berry building on Frunldin Rtroot and
have owned a branch bouse at this
place and are now read3 iorbwiincsH
T H Hughes of Ifredouin is the
manager of tho busincss Prinpoton
Leader

Wanted a Fluor Spar Mine
On tho railroad Address giv ¬

ing full particulars Globe Che ¬

mical Co Deer Creek above

Court stf Cincinnati 0

r
-- 14 JDar A

DtATHS
John L Lamb died at his home

in the Sugar Grove vicinity last Sat ¬

urday morning at S oclock of paral
ysifj which he was stricken with on
Thursday before This was his sec
omJjparalytic stroke the first one be
jiffifAvc he
had Almost recovered

Mr Lamb was horn Feb lit 1847
and was a son of ltobartus He was
married in 1818 to Miss Sarah Ann
Phillips who survives him He was
for twenty five 3ears a Ruling Elder
in Sugar Grove church of which he
had been a member for almost a half
century having professed there and
joined that church in lSV when he
was a bo3 of twelve Mr Lamb
leaves besides his wife eight children
Itoht M Lamb of this county Mrs
J X Dean and Mrs Kd Dean of
Iron Hill Edgar of Oklahoma Mrs
Frank Lamb Herbert a former stu ¬

dent of Marion Graded School Pres-
ton

¬

and Agnes who arc at home
The funeral and burial took place

Sunday at Sugar Grove church Rev
W T Oakley officiating andii large
concourse of people attended attest-
ing

¬

the respect in which he was held
by his neighbors

Francis Marion Crucc died at his
home near Tilinc Livingston Co
last Thursday night in his tlOth year
He was up and well Tuesday and was
having wheat threshed when he took
a chill which was bit the forerunner
of his death which ensued on the
evening of the third da3 lit was a

on of Preslo3 Cruco and his first
wife Agnes Clement who was a sister
of Granville and F M Clement of
this county

His wife who survives him was a
daughter of the late las L Hill and
a sister of MrsW A Adams Mrs
Silas McMurray and Mrs Jimmie
Rankin all of this county

He also leaves six children Xed
and Pros iu Washington Royd and
Mrs Kssio Howell of Plymouth 111

and Roy and Agnes at home The
funeral took place Friday afternoon
at Groves Chapel in Livingston Co
The deceased was a half brother of
WR Cruee tho well known trav
eling man of this countyK

Tilde Davy Postlcweight died at
his homo four miles north of the citv
last Friday night July USth 1JI05
in his 8ith 3car He was one of the
oldest citizens of tho couuty His
wife and three children survive him
Joseph and Mniidcnu of this county
and Mrs Tom Carter of Kansas
The funeral was preached at the resi-

dence
¬

Sunday morning and the burial
took place at Crooked Creek cemetery
Rev K B Blackburn officiating He
was a member of Crooked Creek
church for over a half century

All stfeel Hay Rakes one
and two horse hand dump

1350 Only a few left
Cochran Pickens

ptm

The Great JUley Mine of the Marion Zinc Co

Deeds Recorded

J C Lindcy and wife to R M

Holt 2 tracts of land on Hurricane
Creek J2f

Jas II Onue and wife to J A
Stegar 2 small tracts of land 011 Main
street in city 92

Levi Cook and wife to Chas K
Lewis exchange of lots iu Marion

J 11 Kevil and wife to G C

Wathcn lot iu new cemetery 20
J B Kevil und wife to C G

Wilson lot ifllewjPeinetery 2Q
David C Porter and wife to C K

Weldon 0 A land iu Marion on the
Fords Ferry Road 1100

Low Rates to California

Round trip tickets arc on sale at
reduced rates every day in the year
from all points via the Chicago Un ¬

ion Pacific Xorth Wcstcrn Line
and colonist one way tickets will also
be on sale on specified dates this fall
at a rate of onl3 38 from Chicago
with correspondingly low rates from
other points

Daily and personally conducted ex-

cursions
¬

in through Pullman Tourist
sleeping cars only 700 double berth
Chicago Send 4 cents for booklets
maps and full information to W R
Kniskern P T M C X W
By Chicago

Graduates Secure Positions

The graduates of the Rowling
Green Rusiucs University universal-
ly

¬

secure positions Write for iu for-

mation
¬

Mention course wanted Ad ¬

dress II H Cherry Rowling Green
Ky

Shirt waists at cost while they last
at Mrs Cavkxdku s

1

The Evans Sale

We give below the result of the
sale of the Charles Kvans property
This stately old home has been dives-
ted

¬

of its furnishings and is with all
the lots surrounding it embracing
3l4 of the entire Miiare was embrac ¬

ed iu the sale The whole was pur-
chased

¬

by Ed Flanary at 550 the
highest bid In lots the promises
brought 530 home place C J
Pierce lots in rear 2000 one lot
next to Cliftons to Carl HeiJm
j0 iot next to Carters to C E

Doss 050 2 lots next fo colored
church to A M Gilbert 200 2
lots iu alley back of Cliftons to Low
is Cliffon 400 lot in alley Al Pick
ens 145 Travis cottage and large
lot hack of it to J W Blue 8G0
Ray Cottage to Al Pickens for 530

A Bit of Unwritten History

Uncle Harvey Travis is our author-
ity

¬

for the statement that the first
post oflico established here was call-

ed
¬

Oxford and not Mariqp- - Win

among our old residents riiieinbcrsit
as Oxford and who knols wnen the
change was made to Marion

Fine Farm for Sale
1 have a nice little farm on the

Pinckneyville road near Salem

for sale SO acres 4 acres in timj
bir 15 acres iu corn this 3car Glj

acres in gras four room jJEJYme

house bam and all nccessa X out
building good fences OreTutrU

cistern and plenty of stock water
S M Jenkins

Marion Ky

Developed Zinc Mine For Sale
This no prospect but the real thing with the ore sticking out of the

ground true fissure vein and inexhaustible

Sevui or eight different parties own -- tock iu this mine and no one of

them will gie it the attention that it requires and deserves The

order is given to sell and settle partnership

Their Loss is Your Gain

Mine is situated in the highest mineralized spit in tt

Western Kentucky Mining District

Eihteen acres one shaft 03 feet deep one shaft 45 feet deep boiier en

gine steam hoist steam drill mining tools about ready now fcr pump

of zinc lead atd jackcarbonateabout 400 tons of ore on the dump

locations for other shafts iu good stuff

Ry putting concentrator the mine is now in shape to pj good

Uiviucnus
Price of whole outfit 17500 without the mineral rights 12

mi nrs mm mile from liodgo mine fluor spar proposition

70 acres one half mile from Riley mine same vein lead propos

J0 acres H miles from Columbia mine zinc proposition

This 220 aJres mineral rights in fee and the developed 18 a

ample assests for a 10000000 company and will pay uiviucnus

amount from the start

Commission Paid Brokers

GEO C HUGHES Paducah
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